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OF PALM SUNDAY

Notable Programs Arranged for
Special Church Services

in City

PEROSI'S MASS TOMORROW

Mnrkcd by Rnjrlnl music nnd the.
trntlitional decoration!!, Tnlm Stmdny,
symbolic of the entry by Christ Into
Jerusalem, will be celebrated tomorrow
in the churches. Notable musical
pioRrnms have been prepared in con-

nection with the special services that
will be conducted throughout the cjty.

llnrbinRers ot tiic sacred day appeared
on the streets yesterday when flower
sellers, In addition to their usual wares,
offered palm branches. Some of these
liod been formed into crosses.

Probably the greatest musical event
in the celebration of the day' will be
the rendition in the Church of St.
Francis de Sales, Forty-sevent- h street
nnd 'Springfield avenue, of Rossini's

Stabat Hater" by the St. Madeline's
Choral Society, which includes soloists
from the Metropolitan Opera Company.

Oratorio In Entirety
The oratorio will be given in Its en-

tirety, including the very difficult but
very seldom sung double fugue num-
ber, "In Sempiterna Saccula, Amen."
U'lie soloists are Lucy Marsh, soprano;
Mrs. Ilusscll King Miller, contralto;
Paul Althouse, tenor: D. Chalmers,
bass, and Francis J. Lapitino, hnrpist.
The choraJ society is composed of
leading singers of the Catholic church
choirs in this city and suburbs. The
oratorio will be under the direction
of Mary Dolores McEntcc, organist.

Works of some oflhe greatest mas
ters of church music will be heard in
the Cathedral in Holy Week. The
students' choir of St. Charles's Semi
nary will sing the "Tenebrae Factae
Sunt." It will be the first time that
this has been rendered in Philadelphia.

Seventy-si- x In Choir
The choir is composed of beventy'ex-ceptionall- y

trained voices.
The "Tenebrae" will bo sung Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday after-
noons.

Tomorrow, Palm Sunday, the stu-
dents will sing Monsignor Lorenzo
Perosi's Mass for three male voices
two tenors and bass.

Of signal interest in tho diversified
program, in addition to the "Tcnebrao
Factae Sunt," will be the presentation
of the "Christus Foetus Est" and the
"Miserere."

To thousands in and near Philadel-
phia the attendance Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday afternoons of
Holy Week has become an institution.
In other years tho Cathedral choir
.sang tho rcBponsortes, but next week
the psnlms, lamentations and respon-.sorie- s

will be rendered by the semi-
narians.

CAPTAIN PERRINE DEAD

Burial in Fernwood for Captain-Organiz-

of Co. H, Home Reserves
Captain Joseph W. Perrine, 246

North t, who died yes-

terday, will be buried in Fernwood
Cemetery Monday. Funeral services will
bo conducted in his residence at 2 p. m.

Captain Perrine was the organizer
of Company II, Fifth Division, Home
Defense Reserves. When the United

States declared war against Germany
Mr. Perrine dropped his" business nt
once and devoted his entire time to pa
triotic duties. His company in the re-- ,
serves made an enviable record nnd was
commended by the Mayor.

He was engaged at one time in real
estate, with offices in the Real Estate
Trust Building. He was fifty-tw- o years
old. He is survived by his wife and
four children: William Perrine, Joseph
Perrine, Julia Perrine and Mrs. K. S.
Guiterman, Lawrence, Long Island. ,

CLOSE SHAVE ON MAIN LINE

It'll Have to Be Close Sundays, for
Barbers Cltse Early Mondays

, liven barbers have to have
Out on the Main Line tbey are

to have Monday afternoon, according to
n ruling made by the Main Line Bar-
bers' Association.

Those who call themselves rs

or socialize elsewhere Monday
nights will have to go bhavcless if they
forget to have the operation performed
in the city and cannot attempt it them-

selves.
It's going to mean one of several

things n sudden boom in the sale of
safety razors to commuters, an early
rjsing community Monday mornings or
rows of dress clothes, under Nat Wills
visages in the theatres Monday nights.

The ruljng affects Xarberth, lJryu
Mawr, Ardmorc nnd Wayne..

CAMDEN WINS TERMINAL

JFight With Reading Ends In Def
inite Promise

As soon as the government restores
" the "Philadelphia and Reading Railway

to its original owners, work on a
Sl',000,000 terminal in Camden will be

according to a statement made
by Gordon Chambers, real estate agent
for thq railway company, at a meeting
of the harbor commission in Camden

' Citv Hull last night.
Mr. Chambers asserted It is costing

the company more to operate the ter-
minal in its present state than it will
the larger edifice it expects to erect.
He agreed to submit plans for the new
terminal nt the next meeting of the
commission.

MINE OWNER' SUICIDE

Allan 8mlth, U. of P. Man,'
Over Partner's Death

Allan Smith, thjrty-thre- e ears old,
graduate' of the University of Pennsyl-nnl- a

"and owner of large mining In-

terests in' British Colombia, shot him-e- f
through the heart last night in his

apartments, G321 Angoru terrace.
Mr. Smith had been suffering from

despondency since Inst- - summer, when
lie received, word that his business part-
ner, Captain James Alexander, who
was with the British nnny, hnd. been
drowned. In September he suffered
from a. severe attack of influenza, and

' ,lncc i then had heen treated for, nervous- -
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EXPECT DEMOCRAT

TO SUCCEED CARR

Bonniwoll, Lank and Clemoijt
Urged Upon Governor for

Common Pleas Bench

Politicians are speculating on the
possible successor to the late Judge
William A. Carr, of the Common Pleas
Court. Governor Sproul will make the
appointment.

Judge Carr was the only Democrat on

the Common Pleas bench in Philadel-
phia county. It is the supposition that
Governor Sproul will appoint a Demo-
crat to fill the vncancy.

Among those mentioned for the place
are Municipal Judge Eugene C. Uonnl-wel- l,

Edgar W. Lank, chairman of the
Democratic city committee, and Public
Service Commissioner Samuel M. Clem-
ent, Jr. Mr. Clement is a Republican
and a close personal friend of the Gov-
ernor.

It ii understood the claims of Mr.
Clement nnd Mr. Lank have been pre-
sented to Governor Sproul at Hot
Springs, Va., where he is recuperating
from an attack of rheumatism.

The death of the late Magistrate John
F. Collins will give the minority party
at the coming November election nn
additional magistrate. Under the law
the majority nnrty is entitled to two- -

thirds of the number of magistrates
elected and the minority one-thir-

Where the number does not proportion
evenly, the minority gets the additional
one.

Four magisterial places were to have
been filled nt the November election,
the terms of Magistrates Robert Car-
son, Evan T. Pennock, Maxwell Steven-
son, Jr., and James A. Ilriggs expiring
on December 31. The death of Mag-
istrate George K. Hogg ond the resig-
nation of Magistrate George A. Persch
added two more places .to the list.

Under this arrangement the majority
party would have been entitled to four
and the minority to two. Then the
death of Magistrate Collins added
another place to be filled, making the
proportionment four for the majority
and three to the minority.

SUNDAY ATHLETICS URGED

Hundreds Write Park Commission
Opposing Clergymen Who Ask Ban

Hundreds of letters from all parts of
the city have been received by William
Findiay Brown, of the Fairmount l'ark
Commission, urging the approval of his
resolution providing for healthful and
innocent Sunday athletics in the city
parks.

The writers favor baseball, tennis and
other games, and many of them

the attitude of the Rev.
T. T. Mutchler, secretary of the Phila-
delphia Sabbath Association, and the
Rev. Percy X Shelly, of the Lord's
Day Alliance, the principal opponents
of the resolution. '

"I feel assured that the resolution
will eventually be approved and that
the children and young people of Phila
delphia will be permitted to enjoy to
tho full the benefits to health and
happiness to be derived from exercise
in the open," said air. urown.

NEW TRAINER FOR SOLDIERS

Lieutenant Colonel Andlng Succeeds
Major Griffith at U. of P.

Lieutenant Colonel Shctdon W. And
ing will succeed Major Charles T.
Griffith as professor of military science
and. tactics'at the University of Penn-
sylvania. Lieutenant Colonel Andlng
is expected to arrive at the University
April 21.

The new instructor has had consider-
able experience with reserve officers'
training camps in southern universities.
He is a eteran of the Mexican border
campaign. He is now stationed at
Camp Lee, Va. Lieutenant White,
assistant to Major Griffith, will be re-
tained by Lieutenant Colonel Anding.

Major Griffith plans to retire, after
twenty years of military' service. He
commanded the students' army train-
ing corps at the University of Penn-
sylvania until its disbandment, then be-

coming professor of military science nnd
tactics. A reception is planned by the
Tenn students for Major Griffith upon
bis retirement.

DEATH OF DR. O'BRIEN

Funeral of Civil War Veteran Will
Be Held Monday

Dr Bryan O'Brien died yesterday at
the home of his John E.
Kearney, 327 North Sixty-thir- d street.
He will be .buried on Monday in the
New Cathedral Cemetery. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at 7:30 a. m.

Doctor O'Brien was seventy-eigh- t
years of age and had been in the active
practice of medicine until five or six
years ago, when he re.-.ed- . He was a
pharmacist during the Civil War and
served ns a petty officer on one of the
vessels of the American navy in that
struggle.

He graduated from the University of
Pennsylvania about 1868. lie was a
member of the County Medical- - Society.
He is survived by a son, Harry H.
O'Brien, "and a daughter, M"s'. Kearney.

BRANCH BANK OPENED

People's Institution Provides for
South Philadelphia Patrons

The People's Bank formally opened
a branch at 410 South street this 'af-
ternoon, ratrons and friends of the
organization attended the openting
ceremonies.

The People's Bank was organized in
1015. It has been steadily growing,
and now boasts of $2,500,000 assets.
This expansion in business and the
many customers living in South Phila-
delphia are the reasons 'for opening
the new office. Charles Llpschutz, pres-
ident of the bank, with all the officers
and directors, were p'resent.
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No splash or drip. Va sink complete With-
out them. Positive shot-of- f sates twatsr.
Installed by all plumbers
TH0Sj SAVILL'S SONS, MFRS.

1S 4 yAIXACB ST., rHILAJiKLVHIA
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BOMBS DROPPED BY

lsBBMmCi'TMf'VPisMfti ABV

Philadelphia was bombarded by hundreds of these "bombs" dropped
by ablators of the Victory I,oan "Hying circus" as they flew oer the

city on their way to Baltimore

HEY, UPPER! UPPER!

YOU GOT ANY EGGS?

Jewels of Ice-Bo- x Hazard Now

in Time-Honor- ed Easter-
tide Game

"Upper! Upper! Who's got nn egg?"
Is the war cry of the little Raster
gambler nowreverberating through the
sj.de streets.

All Philadelphia kids nnd
know what this means. The boy of

real sporting blood nccepts the challenge
on the spot. He makes a drive on the
refrigerator and digs out the hardest
and "polnt-i-cst- " egg from mother's
big basket o choice hen fruit.

If mother complains, he assures her
be will bring back enough for the family
breakfast. Then he dashes out to "pick"
the challenging kid waiting anxiously
nt the door.

The youngster vlio issues die chal-

lenge claims ttie advantage of his ad-

versary, so he holds his egg "upper"
and hits that of his opponent.

As a result many mothers from now

until Faster will see lots of cracked eggs

in their refrigerators. Do not blame the
dealer, although he does charge you

fifty cents n dozen, hut bear in mind
that the eggs ,may have been wounded
in battle. Such casualties are not neces-

sarily faal to these jewels of the ice
chest. They can be used for frying
purposes and play the star part in the
family omelette just the same us though
they entered it from nn unbroken shell.

And when ou hear the cry "Upper!
Upper!" let it resound. It may mean
more eggs in Our family basket. '
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Organic Diseases of- - Heart Claim
Greatest Number of Victims

Denths throughout the city during the
week numbered 501, as compared with
582 last week nnd 002 during the cor

responding week last year. They were

divided as follows: Males. 274 ; fcmnlcs,
200; boys, 70, nnd girls, 70.

The causes ot death were :

Typhoid fever . ;
Malaria J
Measles
Scarlet lever -
Diphtheria and croup f
Influenza, 1J'
Epidemic diseases . '

Tuberculous menUltls 3
Other forms of tuberculosis ..

Apoplexy and softening' of brain j!l
Orcanlo diseases of the heart 77
Acute bronchitis j
Chronio bronchitis J
Pneumonia . .. gl
llannnhnnnailmnnlil .............. .... ill
Diseases of the. respiratory system a
Diseases of the stomach --a.
Diarrhoea and enteritis. J 2
Appendicitis and tjphlltls l
Hernia J'Cirrhosis of the Her
Aon... nAnSrlHn and Rraht a disease.... as
Noncancerous tumors , a
Puerperal septicaemia 4

and malformations.. 2fonireiiltal debility ....................Sen Ity '2

Homicide ,.
All other II
Suicide J
All other diseases 7fS

Total .sot

Sales Manager
Wanted

Experienced in Handling
Salesmen of Food

Products
The advertiser, located In Phila-

delphia, is one of the largest pro-

ducers in tho United States of a cer-

tain food product The line is staple
, i.i-l- .r inmnptltlVA

Applicants must be able to showftwf
a recoimui ouw.ui ..,..,. v,.a
sales manager In groceries,

or similar lines. Must have
the necessary education and tact to
worthily represent a large concern
and the business Judgment of an
executive. Good health and good
good habits essential ; preferably
not over 35 years of age.

Interview arranged on written
application. Oive full Information In
first letter regarding qualifications.
Address

O S07, I.KDOER OFFICK

Flowers
from

TtSe " sc
Special

The New
La France Rose

$2.00 Per, Dozen

Ckrl&JffenryFbx
221 South Broad St.
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'CIRCUS' AVIATORS

DAY OF HORSE GONE,

SAYS TRUCK EXPERT

Motor Vehicles Hauling Large
Share of Farm Products

Directly to Consumer

Motortrucks have already overtaken
the railroads as a means of transporta-
tion for foodstuffs nnd materials, in
the opinion of A. B. Kroh, western
sales manager for n motortruck com-
pany, who spoke nt the closing session
today of the National Association of
Truck Sales Managers at the Bellevuc-Stratfor- d

Hotel.
'grills is admitted by many railroad

men," continued Mr. Kroh. "The ad-

vantages of the motortruck ns a means
of transportation especially applies to
the fnrmlng situation. The truck can go
to the farm, load up with the products,
and then carry it direct to the consum-
er, saving time and money.

"One example of the efficiency of
motortruck transportation is found in
statistics which show that during the
month of January, 1010, over 1!I,0()0
hogs were hauled to the yards at
Omnlin, Neb., in trucks from different
parts of the surrounding country.

"The farmer must be motorized, and
the use of motor-propelle- d machinery
on the farm is becoming more wide-
spread every day. The day of the
horse is gone, and the nnimal should
be eliminated from the farms altogether.
It has been shpwn that there arc

horses on the farms in this
country, and in producing crops the
horse consumes h of all that
he accomplishes. This great waste
cannot be defended.

..ti'ni I I .! - .
I lien urin mi- - imtii ii iiruc WIICI1

efficiency in p.oduction was more to be
.irsirod. The farmer of today Is produc
ing enough to feed his own family and

"""" families in this country. Thij
does not wlude the feeding of Kurope.
TllpreforPi lhe n,.me of ,,.j1Ktion U
necessary."

Drank Poison, but Will Live
William Grillitlis, twenty-thre- e years

old, a sailor, who tried to end his life
by drinking poison, will live, according
to physicians in Misericordin Hospitnl.
Griffiths, who has served in the navy
since the American declaration of war,
drank poison last night at Fifty-firs- t

nnd Market' streets. lie was taken, to
the hospitnl, but declined to tell what
caused him to nttempt suicide. Ilo
lives at ll South Sixty-fir- st street.
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The "Hurry-Up- "

Service I a Feature

Wj ' (8tl oTV y

Broad and Snnsom Sts.
AFTERNOON

13th at 3:30 o'clock

$1.25
'r Inx 10e
nddlllonal

w
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UNITED CLUBS PLAN I

Rotanans Express Willingness
to Contribute Funds in

I . . .. nilI
i ucKiing rrooiein

SESSION MONDAY Il ml busings men f the Male and!
.Camden county. The Immiuet U

A survey of the scljooN of Philndel
phln is to be the first nlm attempted by
the Congress of Club Presidents, nn
organization of locnl club hends. mostly
business men. whose first meeting will
be held next Mondn) evening In the
Adelphin Hotel.

Business men sponsoring the new
organization feel that in many clubs In
this city Is a powerful force for the
solution of civic problems, not merely
in outlining pluns, but in hnving the
plans consummated.

The school situation here, according
to Walter Lee Itosenberger, temporary
president of the new organization, is re-
garded as n business problem to be
studied just as carefully and completely
ns Dig manufacturer study everv di
tnll of their plants.

'

Brands Criticism Unfair
wuc oi inc most untnir features of

iUn l1.!,ni;.H , .1 .,.
i'i 4ift'i""wu urn rriilllK m. Jllinuc
Uf'linnlu " lm LnM "! it... ..!..nl!r.n.l."'".". " '"Ml. I" lllf UUJIISIIIH-- '

anil unintelligent criticism leveled nt
the Board of Education. It is regret-
table that personalities regarding mem-
bers of the board should be allowed to
creep into the discussion.

"On Monday evening, when Calvin
N. Kendall, New Jersey state commis-
sioner of education, addresses ns on
schools, we are going to have a discus-
sion that is entirely impartial nnd not
applied particularly to Philadelphia."

Mr. Ilosenbcrger said the Board of
Education was In favor of a school sur-
vey, but hesitated at the cost it in-

volved.

Forty five Clubs Affiliated

"We have intimated to the board
that if necessary we would provide the
necessary funds," Mr. Bosenbcrger
said.

If the cost of a survey were $25,000,
he added, it would only be one-fift- h

of 1 per cent of the spent
annually for the schools here.

Forty-fiv- e clubs have been asked to
affiliate themselves with the congress of
club presidents and twenty-thre- e have
joined so far.

Mr. Ilosenbcrger said nil 'club off-

icials will be welcomed nt the meeting
Monday evening at 0:30 o'clock in the
Adclphia Hotel, whether they have re-

ceived invitations to join the new or-

ganization or not,

Fined for Using Transfer
Gustavo Groben, sixty-tw- o years ohi,

.14- 4- North Tenth street, was fined

$7.50 today by Magistrate Wriglty for
trying to use n triiusfer which he had
picked up on the street. Groben got
on a Germantown trolley nnd offered

the transfer in payment of his far. He
was arrested by a detective of the Rapid

.. r i l.r ,i
i Trnnsu ..ompan, ...... ....-.-. u,.u.e i.ie
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MR. SHOP OWNER

Are yon srettlnr renult
from your factory- or are
you gettlnic excuses?

A letter addressed to
the undersigned will place
jou In touch with a party
who can analyze your
troubles and eliminate
them If yon desire. Ad-

dress C 203, enre Tubllo
Ledger.

fXW
ANOVER

Twelfth and Arch Stt.
CLAUDE M. MOim. Mgr.

fntrano8 on Jtth Bt.l m

CHURCH EDIFICE
4012 Walnut St.

MONDAY EVENING
April 14th at 8 o'clock

st the

Bring the entire family here for a big,
Sunday Planked .Shad Dinner.

Sunday and Every Other Pay. Complete Dinner $1.50

av$'fycn

In ."l

FREE LECTURE
0 ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By REV. ANDREW J. GRAHAM, C. S., Boston

MKMItKK OF TIlKTIOXItn OF I.KOTUKKNIIU' OF T1IK MOTIIKR CHURCH
TIIK FIKhT I'lll'HCil OF t'lIHIST, SCIENTIST, IN BOSTON, .MASSACHUSETTS

FORREST THEATRE

SUNDAY
April

CITY
OCEAN CITY

CAPE MAY
Keturnlnr Itare

Special timetable service seashore points during
Easter obtained agents.

sisvl4tJU...'!AC,

Eaiter

Chestnut

ticket

Palm

and
Street Ferry. sea-

shore points

season from

and

7)30 A. M. from or outh
6)00 V. M,

to
may be . ,

FOR

NIGHT,

EASTER SEASON
SEASHORE

EXCURSIONS
ATLANTIC

WILDWOOD
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T
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DINNER SENATOR

600 Jersey Men Will
Services to Country In Washington

Former I'nltrd Slates Senator Dntiil1
llnlrd. ot ('uiiidcu, tonight will be ten
tli'ml n lexliinoninl dinner nt thei
Melleviie- - Stratford in recognition of

, Fm.k.PS ,,,,.,, 10 ,,, tll(.

state and rountt-- . while in Washing-- i

toll.
l'ho dinner will be attended by about

(iOO state, county nml miihloiiml otli

scheduled to stmt at 7 o'clock. The1
committee in charge of the affair ion
sisfs of Comity Cleik Prank P. Pat-
terson, I'hnirmnu: P. Morse Archer,
Volney !. Bennett. Major Charles II. isKills, of Cnmdeiii State Senator
Jiislma C. Hillnes. I'pton S. .IpuVrjx,
County Judge John It. Kates, Assem-- '
hi; man Ralph X. Kellam. Paul M. of
Meciay, State Trensnier William T.
Read, County Collector J. Wesley
Sell, Walter J. Stunts, .lames Scott.
County Prosecutor Clinrlcs A. Wither-to- n

nnd Harry .!. West. !try

$700 MINIMUM SALARY

Teachers of New Jersey Get In-

crease Under New Law
Th smallest salary to be paid school

teachers in New Jrrsc, under an net of
passed by the state Legislature and '

Mnu inlttm. llin uirrttittni.n nt t m'ticum.
i;(1ko ,xin bo ,s7()0 ,,,. ,.,,,..

litis ....tii.Hin IHV....C-- . ivi mini., e
, .,11 .1 I I

iruuncis OI un low IT Kllllies .. me
ti -nnnnl tl.n ... 1... ..iiiih inlnn.. ..-

M III." IIIIII.IMHIII fUlUll IIIULC -
from S3," up to .$00 in many districts

The teachers nie much pleased with
the passnge of the act, although some of
them who have been teaching for fixe
or six years do not feel that new teach-
ers

L.
should receive as much as them-

selves. A.

EL
GOOD

1

see it.

2746-4- 8 Ave.
60th

All Stores Open

sV

;uIST IS HEALTHFUL

OXFORDS
FOR MEN

who know style value and quality when
they

SKiSfflMtoassssssstMVsssklsssssssssV

Germantown

FOR TROOPS OF 28TH

'Horrors" of Embarkation
Camp Discounted by Phila- -

delphia Medical

LAUDS GEN. S. D. RUTLER

AVhen the Twent eighth Division
leaches Brest It will find the embarka-
tion camp per cent efficient. This

the statement made toilm Iiy Lieu-

tenant Colonel L. W. Ilremmnrman, a
nntire of Philadelphia, and a graduate

the Central High School and Jeffer-
son Medical College, wlio lias ar-- l

ived home from overseas.
The colonel said he had learned a

large number of persons In this coun- -

had written to their friends and
lelatives the American expedi-
tionary foiccs in France, describing the
"hoirors" of the camp lit Itrest.

He paid high tribute to Major Gen-
eral S. D. Butler, came from
Chester county and who commands the

of embarkation.
The s hospitality committee

he council of national defense met
jesterdny to ariange for the enre of
families pt rcnnsyivnnin somiers who
may come from other parts of the

to witness the parade of three or
:. r .!. I... T !.:Ifllir III1HS Oi lilt- - lill.) 1lYISllMI.

The members of the committee pres- -
.M, ni J. Willis Mnrtin. Mrs.

John C. Groomc. Mrs. Barclay II.
Wnrburton. James Starr, Mrs.
Henry C. Boyer, Mrs. George Dnllas
Dixou, Louis C. Madeira, Mrs.

H. Page, Mrs. Woodvillo Bohlen,
Mrs. George W. Childs Drexel, Mrs.

II.

AJLWQ i

I

SHOE

m

5604 Germantown Ave.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.

To-nig- Until 10 o'clock

iSi

Nearest Yari '
is n

k7 -

Made onsnappy English lasts in
rich brown cordovan, maleogany
calf, cherry tan or black gnn-met- al

calf.

And our Men's Departments can show you dozens
of other equally good styles in extreme, modified
or conservative lasts unmatcliable values at

5.00 6-J-o 7.50 9.50

919-92- 1 Market Street
and Chestnut Sts.

Hallahan

Officer

10ft

just

with

women

state

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Lea.

all

Buy Now!
And insist that your Dealer gives you

All Sizes for Immediate Delivery

Standard for Nearly 100 Years

The Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company

WE AGREE WITH THE GOVERNOR
"My feelinir i& that every one who can do so should lay in coal
now, get the benefit of tho present prices for themselves and
stimulate production to keep our miners employed, and assure
against-shortag- e next winter."
Extract from Gpv. Sproul's statement on coal conditions.

PRESENT PRICES t

Egg, $10.30; Stove, $10.60; Nut, $10.70; Pea, $9
per ton. Wheeled or carried, 40c per ton extra.

AMERICAN ICE CO. gft
6TH & ARCH STS. YARDS IN ALL SECTIONS OF CITY

rnsas Our

who

port

DEAR FOLKS
you work hard an M

conacientio uslv'to' I
achieve a result andypu ' J

ieel down deep that you have.
succeeded don't you like-itV- i

very, VERY much when some,? J
body comes along that yoiltj
know is an exnert and he tella 51

you that your work is splendid $3
and hn pnncrnfnlntns

o- - - vnn?,, VH .
t
tP.,

Is it not just human for all bfjj
us to like to hear praise of our- -

worn i
Well, I saw a very happy

group of workers assembled iiv lq
the CANNED GOODS DE-,- 1

i'aiitjuiuint ot the Wilson & 's
Co. nlntlf r.hirnrrr, nn TTrilnv
Mnrri 14rh SSl

.. I eall your attention to lhe fact that !M
with Its SIX I..ETTERH carrieswith It BOO.? 'upV n fnr on th Wllfion .'

To. organization Irt concerned. It flt J
Hie Cycle of Six. which Is such a doml-- '
nant factor In tho business and brings

mucn Happiness nnd success. is

In the group of workers was'5f3
I nomas E. Wilson. President of m
Wilson & Co., whd is as intense nS
and as enthusiastic as any of
the 25,000 workers. in his or- -'

ganization. There were also in :m
the group three Vice-presiden- ts

of the company. I mention this m
T. ...... ...U4. T 1 1 .11 viw 1'iuic una t i iiuvu uuun tell-

ing you, that the Wilson & Co.
organization represents DE-
MOCRACY OF WORK, which
start? with the head and goes
all throueli tho ranks. One man
is as good as another in this, or--, 3

sranization: one woman is as 'di
good as another; and both men ,jl
and women are on a basis oi
eminlitv in flip mnr.rov nf vMntr.--, .. .. 0 .
union ana rewara lor service
well rendered.

Now I will tell you why they '$1
(.were so happy:

ALFRED W. McCAXN. THE FA.
MOL'S PURE FOOD EXPERT HAD,
JUST FINISHED TASTING AND j
TESTING THE WILSON & CO.
CERTIFIED BRANDS .0 F
CANNED MEATS. VEGETABLES,
AND FRUITS. AND THEN SAIDif

"I TAKE OFF MY HAT TO
THESE PURE FOOD PRODUCTS.
YOU HAVE PRODUCED A VERY
FINE AND A VERY WONDER
FUL LINE. AND I CONGRATII."
I. ATP! Vni! Ta

Wnnlttti't if ,! ..,. !, X fill..wu.u.a tt i muni; juju jiajpjr jj.1 g

VOU. like the Wilson A Cn. wnrkpru. .$
hnd been working hard to perfect' &

food products and felt sure that you .v&
had succeeded, to have Mr. McCann spi

a man who knows what Dure food "'l
is tell you that yon had achieved a jj
wonderful result? :S1

You bet it would.
Woli u w;i,-.- . r. r ... i,,1.11, nc iiiisuii ut jki. nuincrs .m

as you arc so they were made very JM
linnnv wlipn ATv ATrr!nTin wlin lit, Axm

selected at random from the im-.tK- S!. i .. . ji:mense siocks oi canned goods cans
of Corn, Peas, Beans, Asparagus,
Meats, Preserves, etc. and had them
opened up and then tasted and
tested them, gave them his splen-
did endorsement.

I know Mr. McCann personally
and intimately. He is an honest,
fearless, able man. Nobody on earth
has ever yet been able to control
his opinions or his pen. Both aire
owned by himself and by nobody
else. '

I know he meant what he said M
when he told those workers that t
their Certified foods are O. K. in all 'J
particulars, and I know also that if
hn Vinrt nnf. fVinncrVit: tVinv wri fl If sl

in all particulars, the tender of a ' i
million dollars cash nn the snnt t--'
would not have made him endorse
"'"" JM-- . -Mr. Mcuann couiu have been rich
by now had he wished to barter his
honor but he has kept himself
clean and straight AND POOR, as ,

most men do who are intent and in
tense in doing things to help and
protect Humanity.

(

I did not know that Mr. McCann
was in Chicatro until hn walked intn Vj
lie WilanTi Xr Cn rpsfniirflnfr. wMM.

by the way, is a big, democratic af- - J;
fair where officials and, workers dine
together in the same way that mem- - ,

bers of a family meet at their own
dining room tables.

He told me he had come to Chi-- )A
cago o investigate inu wnson Oi
Co. business because his interest had
been aroused by reading these let-
ters that I am writing to you. ,At
the end of the day he was good
enough to say that he found every- -,

thing exactly ns I have described it.
to you that is to say, that there is
Heart, Honor, and the Square Deal,
all throughout the Wilson & Co, or-- i
ganization.

Mr. McCann and I once spoke
from the same platform at Saga-
more Beach, Mass., where intense
people gather and discuss the big
problems of the day. I will never
forget the great ovation Mr. McCann
received on that occasion. He & a
very dramatic and very intense'
sneaker. He had carefully prepared
n snp.ecV hut after its delivery tha , !&

larire audience insisted on his con- - h
tinuing to talk. THKY WANTED .n
TO HEAR MORE ABOUT HIS $
CRUSADE AGAINST IMPURE i
FOODS.

Ho InlU-p- for nn hour lont'pr. and
then the audience consented to his,..i. ahIii hflnoileh IV Wt a &
MAjpi'MIK uiiij. uvnuoc t una t,iiiiv jfiHi liinnh Kllf Ol'Pn TlPT1 fltPV Vnfr
prl n iiromisG from him to restiMe v

. r . A . . nat the atternoon session, ne ai ni
speak again at. the afternoon gessiorV
anu J1C1U ma i.ca4-- o sij.iiuuu.iu xufc 'A'"hours.

Hid 1trXflT II AC ATWAVQ "J

BEEN VERY STRENUOUS AND.
HONEST. HE HAS CONTRIBA
UTED TREMENDOUSLY TO THJS i
UinH KT1N A I S ''HAT NnisTll i

PREVAIL IN THE MANUFA&
TURE OF PURE FOODS. y"-- ;

When he teturned from Chicago, It
wrote some wonderful articles abMjf
his visit to the Wilson & Co. jAun
which were printed in the New Vant
Eveninc Globe. He knows, "arid ' M
do I, and I think you are, beglnniM ;
Wilson & Co. "THE WIL80N
LABEL PROTECTS 'YOU
TABLE" --means what Jtisays. '--
Sincerely, WILXI ATrqJBRMAN. '

I


